SENATE RESOLUTION #1218

Title: Panama Canal
Codification Number:
Introduced: September 27, 1977
Thesis: To oppose the ratification of the proposed Panama Canal Treaty.
Sponsor: Randall Luthi

1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated
2. Students of the University of Wyoming that the ASUW
3. Senate go on record opposing the ratification of the
4. proposed Panama Canal Treaty.
5. Be it also resolved that a copy of this resolution be
6. sent to Senator Clifford Hansen and Senator Malcolm
7. Wallop.

Referred to : Steering, External Relations  "do pass" by Steering
Date of Passage: _________________ Signed _________________

"Being enacted on _________________, I do hereby sign my name
hereunto and approve this Senate action _________________.

ASUW Senate Chairperson
Withdrawn by Senator Luthi